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WE3TrnRN HANCOCK ml~HC[PAL (JOUR1'. 925 

CHAP. 613 

An AcL to es(rrbll,il (Ile "Testerll Hancock JliLluiclprrl COlIl't, 

Be it enacted by the ,S'enate and House qf Representatwes 
in Legislature assembled. aH follows: 

SEOT. 1. A municipal COlll't ifl hereby efltabliflhed in the 
county of Hancock, which shall be called tbe vVestel'n Han
cock .Municipal Court, and flhnll be a CUUl't of recol'd with a 
seal. All the ol'iginal pl'(jcesse-, i§suing from flnid court, 
shall he L1ndel' tbe te"te of the judge, and signed by the 
jurlge, ami :;hall have tho seal of said CO(ll't affixed, 

Western Han' 
cock Muni 'jpa l 

court~~btlblid ld· 

~oourt of 
record with 

SEOT. 2. Said COllrt shall con"istJof one judge. who shall 
be an inhabitant of the county of Hancock. and It person 
leal'lled ill tho law, ami ~hall be appointed ill the mannel' and 
fot' the tel'lll jJrovidl'd by the conti~itutioll uf thi" "tatt'. The 
said jlldge ilhall elltol', 01' cause to he elltered, on the docket 
of said court all civil alld criminal actiolls, with full lllinute,; 
of the pl'oceedillg,; in and diopoeition of' the sume, whieh 
doeket ~dJaII be ut all tillles Opl'11 to in~pectioll i and he tibalL 
pel'fol'lll ali ot/lPl' dutiell l'l'qllil't·d of similar tl'illllllai:; ill thi,; 
state; and copied of tbo l't'eordll of t'uid court, duly eertified 
by the jlldge lil' l:evol'llcr tbereof, shall he Il'gal evidel1c(1 in 
all COlll"t". Tho ~<lid judge :;ball lJIlt aot a:; attorney 01' C()llll~ 

sel in allY actioll or ll1atter within the exelu5ive jurisdiction 
of said COlll't, 

JUd~e. appoint'" 
mcnt u,ud dULi, t:'I. 

SEOT. 3, The §ai(l judge may ill hill dbcl'etioll nppoint 
in writing, a l'eeOrdl'I'. who ~hall be SIVOl'll by said judge, and 
shall ke('p tho record" of t'nid cOllrt when rcqlletited so to do 
by said jllclgl" ~~Ilid rl'corcler t'hnll rl'side ill the county of 
Hancock Hnd tihall hold his office of I'ecol'del' for foul' yean! 
llnle:;s ~o()uer re1l10Vl'(j' hy the judge of said COIII't, foJ' C[lilse. 

SEor, 4. Said e()lIrt shall have original jul'i"dictiol1 as 
follows: first, of all cases ot' forcible entry and cletninel' 
l'espeeting estates in the county of Hancock; second, of all 
slIch criminal offenses and misdemeanors cOlllmitted in the 
said county a::l [ll'e by lnw within the jlll'isdiction of trial jus
tices; third, of all offenses against the ordinances Hnd by-laws 
of eitber of the townt' in said connty. V{al'l'ants may be 
iS811ed by allY trial jllstice in snid cOllnty upon cOll1plnints for 
oft'enses committed in either of the towns of BlIol\;;pnrt. 
Verona, Ol'laud, Peuohscot, Castine, Dedham, Blnehill, 
Bl'Ooksville, Brooklin, Sedgwick, Deer Isle, Isle au Haut 

~sh til lIot act 
Uti counsel. 

~Iay ,ppoint a 
recanter, 

--tenure, 

Original juris
dL,iotl. 

~·W!ll'tallts llIILy 
be is9ue,1 I)V 
trial JUBilees, 
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lJHA~613 and Swan's Island Plantation in said county, but nll such 
warrants t-ihall b(1 made returnable hefore said cOllrt, and IlO 

tl'ial justice shall have (JI' take cognizance of offenses COIll

mittell in either' of said town". 
Concurrent jur. 
isdiction, with 
tl ial justices, 

ConourroDtjur. 
istictio'l, willi 
supreme,iu Ii· 
clal court. 

SECT 5. Sai'd COllI't shall have originuljurisdiction concur-
rent with trinl justices in all such matters civil Hnd cI'iminal, 
within the county of Hancock, niol are hy lllw within the 
jurisdictiolJ of tJ'ial justice::; within snid coullty, and lire not 
placed within the exclusive juri~diction of said court hy the 
preceding section, 

SRCT, G. Said court shall h'lve ol'iginal jUl'isdiction con
current with the supreme judicial court as follows :fil'st, of 
all civil notions wherein the del,t or damages demanded, ex
clusiye of co::;ts, doe..; not exceed olle hunurt'd dollars, in 
which IIny pel'son summoned as trustee reside::; within the 
cOllnty of Hancock, or, if a corporation haR nn established 
place of IHI::;ine-:-I in ::;aid coullty of ilancock; or in which if 
such actions :Ire not comlllcnced hy a trllstee ]>rocesiol, allY 
defcndant resides in said count.y, 01', if no defendant I'esides 
within the limit::; of this iolhlte, :Iny defend:lJ1t is served with 
process in .-aid ('ounty, or tile ,g"oous, e"tate or efft'cts ot any 
defendant nrc found within :;aid county nnd nttacllPd on the 
origilJ:t1 writ; hut no pl'Oceeding::; ulldel' the laws I'clating to 
divoJ'ce shall he included withill the jUI'isdictioll of Raid 
enul't; seclJlltl, of the nssault,-; :lIlcl hatteries det'cl'ibed ill sec
tioll tWt'lJty-eight of chaptel' olle hundred and eigllteen of the 
revised "tat liteR ; of all lareelJiell desel'ibed ill st'ctions Olle, 
six. sevell, nine and eleven of cilaptol' one hun(h'ell and twenty 
of the l'evitlPcl "tatute:-l, wlH'1I the vallie of the pmperty i" Ilot 
alkged to exeeed thirty dollar,;; of the offense descrihed in 
sectioll twenty-one (>1' ehnpter one hillidl'ed lind twenty-two 
of the revi-ed statutes; of all otl'enses and crimes de::;el'iiJcd 
in ",eetions one and fOUl' of chaptel' one hut1f1l'ed and t\\'enty
thn'o of the I'evi"cd statutt's; of all ()fl't'nt'es descrihed in tlection 
six and ill tlectilJn::; twenty-nine to fOl'ty-five,inclllsive, of (~h:lptel' 
olle hundred and t wCllty-four of tho revi"ed "tatutctl; of the 
offense descriiJed in section five of chapter one hlIndrerl and 
twenty-five of the revised statutes; of all oft'ensf'.s de:3cI'ihed 
in seetion one of chaptet' one hllJldred and twenty-six of the 
revitied stntutes, when the value of the propel'ty OJ' thing 
alleged to lwvo heen fraudulently obtained, sold, rno!'tgaged 
01' pledged, is Ilot alleged to exceed ihi!'ty dolllll'S; and of 
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nil offense:.; described in sections two, nine. "ixteen, seventeen 

and t wenty- one of cha pteI' one inl11dl'ed HIlLI t wcnty-seven of 

the revi,.;ed Htatntes, when the value of the property de,.;tr())'eu 

or injnry done i:.; not alleged to exceeu thirty dollars, and all 

amendments thcreto; and Illay be puni:.;hed for either of snid 

crimetl or offl'nses hy nile not exceeding fifty dollHI's, lind by 
impl'isonUlent not excel·ding tllI'ee Illonths, provided, that. 

when the ~fi'ensetl deserihl'd in seetion twenty-eight of chaptel' 

one hundred allll eighteen, seclion twenty-one of chapte)' olle· 

hundred and twenty-t 1\'0, and seetiontl one lind fonl' of ehaptcr 

one hUlldreu and twenty-three, nt'e of a high and aggl'llvatecli 

nnture, the judge of oaid court may cnnse IWI'sons ehllrgrc1 

of IOueb offensctl, to rec()gnize with snffieient sun·tietl to 

aplwar befol'e the supreme judieial court, and in default 

thereof comlllit them; third, of all other crimes, oft'enses 

and misdemeanor,) cOlllmitted in tlaid eOllnty, whieh al'e by 

law punishable hy fine not exceeding fifty dollars, and by 

illJpritionU1ent not exceeding thl'ee months, and are not withill 

the exellltlivc jurisdiction of some other Illunicipal 01' police 

court. 

SECT, 7, Saiel court shall not have jllristlietion of any 

eivil aetioll wherein the title of real estate, acc(lrding to the 

pleading or brief titatenll'nt filed thl'l'eill IJY either party, is 

in quetltioll; Hnd all ~\Ich actions brought in said court shall 

he removed' to tbe supre\lle jllllieial court or otherwise dis-
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Jurhrliction de
n"eo, when tHle 
to rea.l 61' ta te is 
in question, 

pu>sed of liS ill like cases hefore a trial justiee; provided, -proviso, 

that nothing hereill contained, shall prevent said COllrt from 

proceeding ill Hceol'llanee witll the pl'ovi~ions of sections six 

lIIll1 seVl'1l of chapter lIillety-foul' of' the revised statutes, 

~EOT, 1), Any actitlll, eivil (JI' cl'iminal, ill which tbejurlge Casesinwhich 
, I ,1 ' I > I .iuctge is inter-of said court is IIltl'I'l':-;tcd or I'e ateu to CIt JeT of t 10 parties er."", hOlVlIis-

by cOllsangll i n i ty 01' amll ity, witb i II the si xtll dl'gree accord-

ing to tbe rules of civil law. or within the degree of oecolld 

eOl1sin illelll~iv(', but which would otbenvit-ie be witbill the 

exclutlive jUl'iodietioll of said court, llIay be ll\'ought, befol'e 

and c1i,.:posed of by any tl'ial justice 0\' lIny othl'r municipal 

ur poliee cOllrt ill said cOUllty, ill the flame mallilel' as other 

actiolltl before trial ju"tices ()I' l11unicipal or poliee courts. If 
any actioll wberl'ill ,;aid judge i" tlO illtere-;tec1 in either party, 

i" made retlll'lwhie bej'ol'e tlli" eOllrt, tbe parties thereto, hy 

them~elvc" 01' thl·ir altorlll'),", Illay ill Wl'itillg consent tbat 

Hi 

pJSe 1 of. 
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Terms. 

-adjournment· 

When Junge or 
recorder is not 
pres~nt, 80Y 
trial jUHtioe or 
justice of the 
peace may pre~ 
side, for oertu.in 
purposes. 

W ESTEHN HANCOCK lIIUNWIPAL COURT, 

said judge shall hear and dispose of the same; or such actions 

shall be disposed of as follows ~ civil actions wherein the debt 

01' damages demallded, exclusive of' costs, exceed twenty dol

lars shall, upon motion be removed to the Dupreme judicial 

court for said county; and all other civil aetions and all 

criminal actions, shall be removed and entered before any such 

trial justice within said cOllnty as may be agreed upon, in 

writing, by the parties entering an appeal'ance in sllch action, 

01' if' no trial justice is agreed UPOIl, before any lllunicipal or 

police court in said county, and sllch trial justice, or munici

paloI' police 'court sha II htl ve ano! take cogn izance of such 

action and dispose of' tho same, a::; originally returnable before 

such jUDtice or court; provided, that nothing in this section 

contained shaH prevent any civil action wlwl'cill the t.itle to 

real estate is in que,,;tion, ('rom being dispot;od of in accord

ance with the provisions of Lhe preceding i:iedion, In any 

action in which eiLhel' of' the towns in :-;airl county is a pnrty, 

01' ii:i summoned a". trustee, thi" cOllrt i:ihnll not lObe its juris

diction by reason of' the said judge Ol' recordcr being an inhabi

tant of or owning property in slIch town; but ill any such 

case the action mHy, upon \HiLten motion of either party, 

filud before trinl, he removed to the su preme j 1Illiciai court. 

SECT, 9, A terl11 of said coltrt shall he bule! for the trnnsnc-

tion of eivil husilletis as follow", On Lbe ~eu()lId Tuusday of 

eauh of tbe monLh::; of .January, l\i:trcb, July HI'lll Scptcmbcr 

in the town of Bluehill, On the seconcl TlLPi-iday of caeh of 

tbe montbs of Fehruary, May, .J une alld Augllst, N ovemher 

and December in tbe towu or Rucksport. On the fourth 

Tuesday of each of tbe llloutb::o of ~Mtly, Jnly, September and 

Novemher in the town of Deer It;le. On tbe fourtb Tuesday 

of tbe months of June Hud August in the town of' Ca"tine, 

Beginuiug at ten o'clock in the forenoon at sLlch place ill 

either of tbe towns namcd in this section, as the judge shall 

deterllline, FOl' thu cognizance :lnd trial of uriminal actions 

said COllrt shall be uonsidered in constaut session, In all 

cases it may be mljoul'lled fl'otn tillll' to time by tbe judge, 

SECT, 10, If at lIny regular 01' acljoul'l1ed term of saiel 

court to be held for civil husiness, the judge 01' recorder is 

not present nt the place for lwlding said court within two 

!lours after the time for openiug' said cOllrt, then any trial 

jUtltice Ol' justice of the peace iu the county of' Hancock. mlly 

prei:iide fOl' the purpose of entering and continuing actions 
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d fil ' "] t d ]' S"II'C] C011I't CHAP, 613 an Il1g papers 111 sale COlli', an may ae J Olll'n 

from time to time, not exceeding one week at anyone time 

without detriment to any action returnable or pending', and 

mny in his discretion, adjoul'tl said court without day, in 

which event all actions l'eturned or pending, shall be con

sidered as continued to the next term. No trial justice or 

justice of the peace shall he di,;qnalifiecl from presiding for 

the purpose mentioned ill this section, by reat:lon of his being 

interested in nny aetion l'etul'l1nble before 01' pending in said 

court, 

SEOT, 11. Any party lllny appeal from any judgment 01' Appeals. 

sentence of said court, to tbe supreme judicial court in the 
sallle manner as from a judgl1lent OJ' sentence of a tl'ial jllstice, 

S[<;OT, 12, \Yritt; ami proeet;ses issuell by said eourt shall 

lw in the usual forms, allll shall be se:'vecl at; like pl'ecepts 

al'0 required to he servcd when issued by trial justiees, 

::iEO'l'. 13. Ail the provisiolls of the statutes relating to 

attachllJent of real alld persollal property a:ld the levy of 

exeeutiuns, t;hall be applieahle to lletions brought in thit; eOUl't 

and exceutions on judgmellts rcndered therein; provided, 

that property Illay he nttllehed in addition to the ad damnulll, 

suftieient to sati:-;fy tbe costs of the suit, and the writs ma'y 

be framed accurdingly. \Yhen allY action in which real ebtnte 

is ntlaehcd shall he finally diti[losed of in sail1 eourt, 0\' shall 

be l'l'llloved to the supreme judicial court hy appeal or other

wise, the judge of sail1 Illunicipal court shall forthwith cer

tify the dit:>position 01' removal thereof to the rt'gistel' of deedt:> 

of the county of Hancock, who "hall make a lllinute of the 

disposition or removal upon the reeorci of the attaebment in 

said action, 

SEOT, 14, All eivil aetions in Raid court shall be entered 

on the first da'y of the terlll and not afterward, except by 

s[Jecial permission; anel they shall be in order for trial, except 

actiolls of foreible cntry und· detainer, nt the next regular 

tel' III aftl'r tho entry if not otherwise c1ispo~ec1 of. \Vhell a 

defendant legnlly summoned, fails to entel' his appearance b'y 

himsclf 01' by his attol'lley before twelve o'clock noon on the 

first da'y of the retllrn term, he shall he defaltltecl; hut if he 

afterwards appear during said term the court Illay for suffi

cient canse, pernlit the default to he taken off. The pleading 

shall be the same as in the suprellle judicial court, and all 

pl'ovisions of law relative to practice and proceedings in civil 

Writs and 
}HO:Jt sses, forms 
and B61 vioe. 

Provisions of 
sta.tutes l'elaling 
to attaohments, 
applic!lble to 
actions in t.hls 
oourt. 

Judge shall 
oertifv to ft'gism 
tel' of deeds dls
positiol1 of 
aotions, in which 
real estate is iu~ 
volved, 

Entry of aotiGDs 
and ptoceediDgs, 
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AotionEl t may lJe 
referred. 

Procee11 ings, 
when defenOHnt 
i" any civiJ ac
tioo, claims a 
tml.' by jury in 
flUP, erne 'UdI· 
cial OuUl't. 

ExceptIons may 
be alle:red! (toci 
c'\se, heard and 
determined. at 
lllw t~'m orsn 
premt: jat!iclU.l 
uourt. 

:Powers (If court. 

WESTERN HANCOCK ~IUNIC[PAL COIIHl', 

actions in tbe supl'eme judicial court, al'e hrl'eby made appli

cable and extended to this COUt't, except so fat' as they are 

modified by the provisions of tbis act. 

SECT. 15. Aetions pending in this court nllly be referreu 

in the same manner as in the supreme judicial COUl't, :Ind on 

repot·t ot the referee to said municipal court, judgment may 

be t'endered in the same mantler lind with like effect as in tbe 

supreme judicial ,court. 

SECT. 16. It any defendant, his agent ot· attot'tley, in 

any civil aetion in this court in which the uebt 01' damages 

demanded or claimed in his writ exceed:; t\\,I'l1ty dollars, shall 

ou or before tbe first dny ot tbe second regular tpl'm ()f said 

COllt't after the entry of suiu action, file ill ~aid court an 

affidavit that he has a good cleft'nce to said action, and illtpnfl:, 

in good faith to make such defence lIud claims a jury trial, 

and shall at tile same tillle depo:;it with the ,illdge Ill' recorder 

of said COUI t, two dollars and :;ixty cpnttl for copies and entry 

ill the Hlpreme judicial court, to bc taxed ill hi:; Cll,.;t,; if he 

prevail, the said action sball at tlte next t'('gulal' mOllthly 

term of said lUunicipal court, after the elltry t Iwreof be re

moved into the supreme judicial court fill' "nid county, alld 

shall be entered at Ihe next ellsuing tcrlll of the suprcme 

judicial court after such t'ellloval, and tlte judge or l'<'cordel' 

of ~lHid lllullicipal court sball fOl'tbwith ClIllH' cet,tinf!d copil's 

of the writ, t'etllt'n of the officer, and all otlll't' Iwpers in tlte 

case to be filed in the office of the clcrk of said supreme 

judicial court. 

St£CT. 17. Exeeptions may be allpged lItld ('a,.;ps ce!'lined 

on an ngt'eed statement of facts, 01' lIpun evidctlce repol'tec1 

hy the judge in all civil actions a:; in thc supreme judicial 

court, and the same shall be entEred, beard amI det.l,t'luined 

at the I:tw tCt'1ll thercof as if the same had origillated ill tlw 

snpreme jllllicial court f,J!' said cOUllty of Halll'ocll:; and 

decit)ions of the law court in all :;uclt ca"etl, :;hall be cPt,titied 

to the judge of Buid municipal cllurt fot· tillal dispo"itillll with 

the :;amc effect as in cases originating ill ",aid "upt'eme judi .. 

cial cUlirt. 

SECT. 11:l. 8aid municipal court may render judgment 

and issue execution, punish for contempt alld COflllJl'1 attctld

'alice, as in the Hlpt'eme judicial cOlll't; l1lake all such rlilctl 

and reguln tions, not repugnant to Itt w, as may he necessary 

and propet' for the prompt administratiol\ of jll,;tice and is 
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clothed with all snch lawful power as is 

performance of its duties under this act. 

necessary for tbe CHAP, 613 

SECT, HI, Tbe costs and fees allowed to parties, attol'- Costs ond fees 

neys~and witnesses in all actions in thiR court, in which the 

debt 01' dal1lages demanded shall not exeeed twenty dollars, 

and in actions of forcible entry and detainer, shall be the 

same as allowed in similar actions before trial justices, except 

tbat tlHl plaintiff, if he prevail, shall be allowed two dollars 

for his writ, and the defendant, if he prevail, shall be allowed 

one dollar for hi8 plcadings; and in cases wherein the amount 

denlanded shall exceed twenty dollars, the costs and fees of 

parties, attol'lll'Ys and witne::;ses shall be the ::;allle a8 in the 

snpreme judicial court, except that thc defendant if he pre

vail ::;hall I)e allowed two dollars for his pleadings, nnd that 

the COst8 to he tnxed for attendancc, shall he two dollars and 

fifty cents for the fin;t term, nnd one dollar for eacb subse

quent tenn. In all actions wbel'ein the debt 01' damages 

demulllled exceeds twenty dollar8, cost8 for tl'llvel may include 

costs tor cOllstructive travel rOl' Hot exceeding forty miles, as 

in the supreme judicial court. In every action the judge 

Illay at hi" discretion, di,mtlowany costs fOl' travel and attcnd

anee after the second term, 

to he allowed to 
parties, ftttorneys 
and witnesses. 

SECT, 20, The judge of said court shall receive the same Feesrec,ived by 

fees allowed by law to trial jU'itices and clerks of the supreme judge. 

judicial court for similar services, except tbat he shall receive 

for cvery blank writ signed hy bim, five cent,,; fot' entry of 

eacb civil action, sixty cellts; fot' every warrant issued by 
him, one dollar; for the trial of till i",sne in civil or criminal 

caties, tbree dullars for each dny employed, togetbcr with ten 

cents a mile travel to and from the plnee wbet'e sai(1 tl'ial 

shall he held; and said fees fot' the trial of an j"slte ill civil 

netions f'ha:1 he paid by the plaintiff hcfore proceeding witb 

the tt'ial eacb dHY, to be taxcd in his costs if he prevail. 

Tbe fees recei~'ecl hy 'iaid judge 1!hall he payment in full for -fees ,hali be 
ill full payment 

hi" services. for senices. 

SECT, 21, Trial jttstices are hereby restrictcd from exer- Juri;(lictiOD of 
. . .. ]., , b 1 ' . f' f" Lrinl lUSt' ces} Ie .. elslng any JIIt'ISC IctlOtl ttl t e towns tlHtlIeC III sectlott out' 0 st'icted. 

this ael over allY matter Ol' thing, civil 01' crimittal, except 

sucb as at'c within the juri",dictioll of jllsticet-: of the peace ancl 

quorum, and except as provided in 8ectiotls foul', eigbt and 

ten of thit-> aet, provided, that until the jlldge of said court 

shall entcr llpOtt the duties of bit> otlice, and whenel'el,the 
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Pending actions, 
Dot affeoted. 

County oommis. 
sioners made a 
oommissson, to 
apportion state 
and cuunty 
to,xes of the 
towns 01 J)le~ 
challic Fails, 
Poland and 
Minot, 

MEOIiANIO FALLS, 

office of judge is vncant, any trial justice shall have and exer

cise the same jlll'isdiction as though this municipal COUl't had 

nevel' been established; as in sueh case any civil 01' criminal 

action made retul'l1able before a trial justiee, shall be entel'ed 

befol'e and finnlly disposed of by such justice. 

SEOT. 22. Nothing contained in this act shull be construed 

to interfere with such actions retul'l1able befol'e n tl'ial justice 

01' a municipal 01' a police court, as shall he commenced 

before this act takes effect, and all SHid actions shall be dis

posed of as if this nct had not been passed. 

SEOT. 23. This act sball take effeet when approved. 

Approyetl March 28, 1893, 

An Ad to jll'oyitle for the tliyision aml a]lportionment of the Stnte an<l County 
Tnxes fo1' the years eighteen bundred ull(l nillety~thl'ee nn(l eighteen hundred 
Hllllnillety-folll' of the towus of l"lolUlltl Hnd Minot" bet.ween saitl tOWll~ Hnd the 
town of lUeellnnie Fulls. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmlse of Representatives 
in LefJisllltlll'l' a.~.~l'llIMl'd, as follows: 

I:)EOT. 1. The COUllty cOlllmissioners of Androscoggin 

COUllty are hereby made a cOHlmisRion and as such al'e authol'

ized and empowered to decided and detel'mine what SUIllS of 

money shall he paid by the town of Mechanic Falls ns its 

sbare of the state and county taxes whieh has becn [)[' mny be 

assessed on the towns of Poland and Minot, respeetively, for 

the yeal'" eighteen hundred and ninety-three amI eighteen 

hundl'ed and ninety-four, and tbe decision or sueb c0l11111itlsion 

shall be eonclutiive and binding on said towns. And said 

sums when paid into the county and state treatllll'ies by said 

tOWll of Mechanic Falls, shall be in full of nil claims and 

demandtl against ~aid town of Mechanic Falb on aecoullt of 

state aud eounty taxes aStiessed on thc tOlVlltl of Poland and 

Minot for the years eighteen hundred and ninety-tbl'ee and 

eighteen hundred and ninety-four. 

I:)EOT. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved l\Iurch 28, 1893, 


